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The content of yeast in industrial solid waste fermented beverages, has not been 
widely noticed and utilized, whereas many sources of nitrogen, vitamins and 
minerals are still present in this yeast. One of the utilization of waste yeast is 
processed into autolysis yeast extract. The drying process is often done using a 
spray dryer, but the process is costly so it is not efficient. In this study, we want to 
determine the temperature and drying time appropriate for maintain of yeast 
extract quality of yeast press. From this research, we concluded that a drying 
oven at 60 ° C for 6 hours is drying which does not damage the nutrient (protein, 
vitamine B2, carbohydrate, prolin, and lysin content) in yeast extract.©2016 
JNSMR UIN Walisongo. All rights reserved.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The development of various industries is in 
great quantities and not localized its give big 
impact toward surroundings quality. One of the 
example is little industry of fermentation 
beverage. Industry of fermentation beverage in 
small scale, generally spread the location and 
waste that produced is directly throw away to 
the water or waste canal of domestic waste. The 
entry of waste water which is not processed 
first can polluted river water so it can reduce 
water quality [1].  
Production process of fermentation 
beverage in small industry is rely on yeast 
service to produced alcoholic beverage as 
product and waste in the form of solid or liquid. 
Industry of beer production used yeast to 
change sugar become alcohol and C02 [2]. Yeast 
usually used repeatedly until several generation 
(usually 6 generation). In the end of the 
fermentation with sixth generation of yeast, 
yeast that is no used will throw away from the 
tank. Yeast that throw away then will be 
pressed and throw as  solid waste [3]. Yeast is 
good protein source with content of yeast rough 
protein range from 45-55 %, it depend on strain 
and development condition [4]. 
Waste processing at industry of 
fermentation beverage, especially solid waste 
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that contain yeast it appear not pay attention 
yet. A big part of the waste is throw away 
without exploiting or processing. In great 
quantities of nitrogen source, vitamin, and 
mineral that is in yeast will be useless if its not 
used continued. One of the used of yeast waste 
is process to be autolysis yeast extract. Drainage 
process that usually used in “finishing” phase 
from yeast extract is used spray dryer [6]. The 
overbalance of spray dryer is keep nutrient 
quality inside the material, however spray dryer 
usage need big enough cost so is not efficient. 
Because of that, this research is done to search 
alternative process of other drainage which is 
not expensive and damage the nutrient quality 
inside the material.  
Based on background above, the purpose 
of the research is to know the influence of 
“temperature variation of drainage 40C, 50C, 
60C, 70C, freeze dryer’ toward quality of yeast 
extract from yeast press waste seen from 
content of protein, prolin, lysin, carbohydrate, 
and vitamin B2 (Ribovlavin). 
 
2. Experiments Procedure 
 
Material and Instrument 
Material used in this research is solid 
waste that taken from ethanol industry at Soka 
Housing, Salatiga used covered bucket to 
relieve the other microbe contamination in 
travel time. The instrument used Erlenmeyer, 
petri cup, beaker glass, gourd measure, pipette 
measure, pipette drop, autoklaf, analytic weight, 
penggojog, hot plate, pH meter, reaction tube, 
spectrometer. 
 
Preparation of yeast sample from yeast press 
waste and autolysis 
Autolysis process of yeast cell is started 
with precipitate biomassa of yeast cell that 
obtain by precipitate the solid waste used 
imholf tube. After gained sediment as many as 
half of the imholf tube, supernatan is throw 
away. Sediment is washed with added 50 ml 
aquades. This washing is done twice to get 
clean yeast biomassa. After gained biomassa, as 
many as 150 g biomassa is entered to 
erlenmeyer, then add 20 ml aquades and 
arrange the Ph to 7 by add baking soda. And 
then, the sample is shaken with speed 100 rpm 
as long as 6 days so that yeast experience 
autolysis. After cell experience autolysis, cell is 
dried according to treatment to be powder of 
yeast extract. Dried treatment used oven with 
temperature 40oC, 50 oC, 60 oC, 70 oC and freeze 
dryer to dried without used heat. On dried 
treatment used oven, it is done withdrawal 
sample every 6 hours interval time started 0th 
hour until yeast extract is dry. In every sample 
is done measure content of protein, 
carbohydrate, vitamin b2 (riboflavin), prolin, 
and lysin. Control material used in this research 
is yeast extract with MERCK brand.  
 
Quality Analysis of Yeast extract  
Quality parameter of yeast extract that 
determine is protein contentwith Biuret 
method [6], vitamin B2 with spektrofotometrik 
[7], contain of carbohydrate with DNS method 
[8], prolin according Bates [9], and lysin with 
spektrofotometrik [10]. 
  
3. Results and Discussion 
 
Beginning character of solid waste of 
ethanol industry that will be extracted have 
light brown color (Figure 1.a) at temperature 
28°C and pH 4,7. After added baking soda for 
autolysis process, yeast waste become gray 
color, and after experience autolysis, yeast 
waste become black dark brown color (Figure 
1.b). 
Final result of yeast extract that is dried 
have black dark brown color in all variation 
in dried temperature (Figure 2.a,b,c, and d). 
While yeast extract which dried with freeze 
dryer have gray brown color (Figure 2.e). 
Differentiation color on final result of yeast 
extract might be influenced by drying 
process and based material from yeast 
growth medium. Based on the result, yeast 
extract is dried used oven have more dark 
color than dried used freeze dryer. Final 
result of yeast extract color after dried with 
various drying is not same with yeast 
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extract (MERCK brand) which have yellow 
color. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a)                                      (b) 
 
Figure 1. Appearance of beginning yeast waste (a) 
and after autolysis (b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a)                            (b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(c)                                   (d)   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(e) 
Figure 2  Yeast extract after dried with temperature 
40°C (a), 50°C (b), 60°C (c), 70°C (d), and dried with 
freeze-dryer (e) 
 
Color differentiation of yeast extract might 
influenced by differentiation of medium of 
fermentation process in every industry, so 
produced various color of yeast biomassa from 
every ethanol industry. Yeast biomassa used to 
made yeast extract can used solid waste from 
alcohol fermentation process or special yeast 
that growth to produce biomassa. Yeast 
biomassa which gain from side result of alcohol 
production process have different color based 
on the material that used to fermentation, 
beside that medium used to yeast which growth 
to produce biomassa also different from 
medium to produce alcohol. Medium 
differentiation might be influence the color of 
yeast extract that is produced.  
Based on result, protein value experience 
increase until 30th hour at dry temperature 
40°C, after that experience decrease. While, 
yeast extract that dried at temperature 50°C 
and 60°C take place increasing protein value on 
6th hour, however the value is continue stable 
until 30th hour. After that protein value 
experience decrease. In yeast extract that dried 
at temperature 70°C, after 6th hour the protein 
value is continue experience decrease (picture 
3). Decrease of protein value is because the high 
temperature take place protein denaturation so 
the protein content after 30th hour will 
decrease. In autolysis process, temperature and 
pH should be controlled so that it can damage 
the yeast quality, because in acid pH and high 
temperature it can decrease the quality of yeast 
extract, because the yeast protein will be 
damage [11].  
 
 
Figure 3. Protein value at various temperature of 
even drying 
 
Based on research result, carbohydrate 
value on yeast extract that is dried in 
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temperature 50°C, 60°C, and 70°C 
continually decline after 6th hour (Picture 
4). while yeast extract that dried in 
temperature 40°C continually increase until 
30th hour, after 30th hour the carbohydrate 
value decline. The descent of carbohydrate 
value  is happen because of carbohydrate 
faced Maillard reaction and the color 
change become dark brown [12]. 
The first phase of Maillard reaction is 
condensation between α-amino from amino 
acid or protein with carbon cluster from 
reduction sugar. This phase called 
carbonilamo reaction and first product will 
lost water, form Schiff alkali followed with 
siklisation produce glycosilamin that N 
substitute. This compound is very unstable 
so experience isomerasi become 
fruktosamino acid (1-amino-1-deoksi-1-
ketosa). This reaction called Amadori 
rearrangement. The next phase, at least 3 
strip of form of melanoidin brown color in 
Maillard reaction. First, through Amadori 
compound that change become 1.2-
eneaminol and 2.3-enediol. Second, aldol 
condensation that is alternative strip. Third, 
Streckeri that is indirectly form pigment 
but also supply important compound as 
reducing agent to form brown color [13].  
First phase of Maillard reaction, the 
existence of sugar as reducing agent is very 
important because it supply the carbon 
cluster to interaction with free amino and 
amino acid, peptida or protein. First 
reaction rapid is depend on form of sugar 
ring become okso or easy reduction form. 
Reaction of become brown with non 
enzimatik Maillard that happen in alkali 
situation is influenced several factors 
especially temperature and pH. This 
reaction also produced color and special 
aroma.  
Polysacarida that found in yeast extract 
is come from fission of cell partition. Main 
Polysacaride from cell partition is beta 1,3 
glucan, mannoproteins with many kitin. 
Degradation product from Polysacaride is 
glucose [13]. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Glucose value at various temperature of 
oven drying 
 
Vitamin B2 value in yeast extract that dried 
in all drying temperature experience increase in 
6th hour, after that the value is experience 
decrease until 42th hour (Figure 5). the damage 
of vitamin B2 it might be caused of heat and 
light. Drying process used oven and neutral pH 
treatment and a large number of light radiation 
toward material in the research, also can 
damage the value of vitamin B2. Riboflavin 
content is become damage by light very easy, 
ultraviolet light, heat, and alkali situation, but 
damage of heat can be protect if the material is 
in acid situation.  
Yeast extract that dried with oven at 
temperature 40°C need drying time during 42 
hours until dry, while at temperature 50°C need 
drying time during 30 hours and at 
temperature 60°C and 70°C need drying time 
during 24 hours. Based on result said that the 
higher of temperature and as long as time that 
used to dried yeast extract is influence toward 
damage of yeast extract nutrition. Yeast extract 
that dried in temperature 60°C and 70°C during 
30 hours have higher nutrient value if 
compared with dried in temperature 40°C 
during 42 hours. It can be conclude that the 
many nutrient is damage at drying in low 
temperature with long time than drying in 
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high temperature with short time. It 
because heat radiation toward material is 
short so nutrient damage is small, more and 
more long time of heat radiation toward 
material so the damage of temperature is 
more high and long time at producing 
process will damage the nutrient essence 
component, such as denaturasi protein, 
vitamin damage and fat. Thus, it need 
arrangement of processing temperature so 
it not damage the nutrient essence [14]. 
 
 
 
Picture 5. value of ribofalvin vitamin at various 
temperature of oven drying 
 
 
Picture 6. Value of protein, carbohydrate, ribiflavin, 
lysine, and prolyn at various drying temperature 
 
Based on result, nutrient value at 
drying used freeze dryer is low that drying 
used oven, the possibility is caused by the 
procedure and process of drying used 
freeze dryer is appropriate with material 
characteristic so the product is not 
optimum. It is according to Tambunan [15] 
drying process used freeze dryer can 
protect the content of nutrient, shape, color 
and biology and also product structure, 
however the superiority from freeze dryer 
can gain if procedure and process of freeze 
drying that used is precise and according 
with characteristic dried material. Certain 
operational condition which appropriate 
with a kind of product can not guarantee 
that it will be appropriate with other 
product  [15]. 
In drying of yeast extract, drying that 
less damage the nutrient value is drying 
used oven at temperature 60°C and 70°C. 
For the highest value of protein at drying 
used oven at temperature 60°C. Generally, 
at high temperature, protein will 
experience denaturation [15]. While, in this 
research, high protein content is gain in 
high temperature treatment. It is possibility 
because of material is in dry condition and 
the water content is un-counted in each 
drying process.  
High carbohydrate value is in drying 
used freeze dryer. High carbohydrate value 
at drying freeze dryer because of in low 
temperature is 0oC and pressure 613 pascal 
[14], so the brown process (maillard) of 
material can be prohibited. It can be seen at 
final result of drying process, yeast extract 
that dried used freeze dryer (Figure 2e) 
have light color than dried used oven Figure 
2a, 2b,c, and 2d). 
The high value of vitamin B2 and lysin 
at yeast extract (MERCK brand). Low value 
of carbohydrate and lysin at oven drying 
caused of maillard reaction. Maillard 
reaction is happen between aldehid cluster 
from sugar reduction agent with amino 
cluster from amino acid especially epsilon-
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amino-lisin and alfa-amino asam amino N-
terminal. This reaction is impact in descent 
of availability of lysin and carbohydrate in 
product of baked product [16]. 
Based on research result, oven dried at 
temperature 60°C is less damage of yeast 
extract nutrient. Based on research result, 
drying process used oven can be alternative 
of cheap drying process but still keep the 
nutrient of material. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
Treatment of drying temperature and long 
time drying process used oven at temperature 
40°C, 50°C, 60°C, and 70°C is influence value of 
nutrient, carbohydrate, and ribovalin vitamin. 
Nutrient is more damage in drying process at 
low temperature with long time than in drying 
process at high temperature with short time. 
Drying process used oven at temperature 60°C 
is drying process that not damage the nutrient 
of yeast extract. Based on research result, 
drying process used oven can be drying process 
alternative that more cheap but it can keep the 
nutrient of material. 
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